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,4#,tittTrgii Muoiltog Otrutorg.
-'',J3O-rtk&S and- Exthange BroXxers.,

latlimer, FOiirtit st,rtext door to Pittsburgh Bank:
DOOtr4.-trgent, --ooraill'l'Vobdend Steth streets. .
HttgliDAing, Fourth stteetopposite M& M Bank

i-TKAIIII.II *Co., 64 Wood, street,2d door aboveYourth.
S Jones it Co., EL:W.-sorner..Wood and Fourthsts.
11/ 11.4..Carryi,.6.5 Word street. 54 doorbelow Fourth.
JW Robertson, corner Wood and Thinistreets.

-3Errraterkillahm,comer Wood and Third streets.
tWni W-Dlialfs 4-Co.:cornet Wood and Third stiW .

Cook ii-illarris;"comerMarketand Fifth streets.
N. Holmes 4-Sons; 55Market st., between, ad and 4th.

Waich Makers anti:Jewellers
--W4PicWilsonicorner MarketandFourth street's -

HRichardson, 71 Market street; near the Diamond
. JohnB, McFadden & Co, 85 blarket street, near FifthSands-& Reitman, 7 Fifth street, ncar. Market

Bleak &-klartherger, Sixth stteet, near Grant
TVholesale Grocers Commission 4 Produce -Dealers,

. Stout& eu,ioa Wood street, above Fifth. -

:64Gaantler Kng,211 liberty Stre424, opposite Hand.
-E.Bruce, Ir., 12-CommercialRow, Liberty street.

0 Commercial Kew, Liberty street.
.Sfieorge & CO4 ;ad Liberty. street, opposite 7th.
-3ehrt Orter,*.blLiberty street. ,

M.Dorittly,2lo Liberty street, oppositeEagle Hotel.
the.te& Hunter, 188 Liberty street.

"sChirkan-&-Co., 142 Liberty street.
Carson& McKnight, Sixth, betweercWood endLiberty.

& a-Floyd, Liberty, Wood and Sixth streets.
Lambert & Shipton,l33 and 135 Wood street.
WolDlrer, 168 Liberty street, opposite 6th.
W'& li IdeCutcheon,No. 152 Liberty street.
Brown&Eirkpatrick,l44 Liberty street, -
English &Bennett, 27 Wood at., opposite St. Charles.
Tassey & Best, 35 -Wood street, opposite St. Charles.
J:8 Dilworth & (len27 Wood, between Ist and 24 sts.-Wriallatettler&Co,Nos. 18,and.20 Wood street.
Wick & hicCanctlesscorner Wood and Water sts.
Wm McKee, corner Wood and Front streets.
lßurbriage,-Wilson &Co., Water,bet. Wood and Smitli'd.
-Canteh, Carothert & Co., Water and Front streets.
Reis & Berger, corner Smithfield and Second streets.
Cansminset'Smith,3Smithfield street, near Water,
James Bennet,,Jr., corner Water and Smithfield streets.

/1 Grant, 41 Water, between Market and Wood.
W B Holmes &'Bro-,_37-Water,bet. Wood.and Market.LB Waterman, 31 Water and 62Fitst street:James Da1ee11,.24 Water end 44 Front street.John F Petry,corner Hancock st.and Duquesne Way.
Bltlg.& 27. Wood,' street. -
ztlleriMattilews & Co.,Water,bet. Market and Ferry

Coronisinon -Produce, and Forwarding Merchants
Sellers&Nicols,ls CommercialRow, Liberty street.David Fluttnurnons & Son, 135 Wood street.
George Cochran, No. M lVood street.

W Hathartgir,43 Water and 104Front street.
AViuskirir & Son,Smithfield street, near Water
Robertson & Reppert, N0.109 Second street.
Armstrong & Crozet, 25 Market st, between Ist-and 24
Breyfogle & Clarke,lo9 Secondstreet, above Wood.

17i7hoksoli Grocers and -Deakrs in Liquors.
.

R Watson, 9ortierLiberty sad Wayne streets.
Sao McDevitt & Bros, 13 Commercial Row, Liberty st.
Jas Pattiin, .Commercial Row, Liberty street.
J.Rryar,j.lci. 114Liberty street,and 53Dilmond alley.
T3` do Jackson Duncan, 328 Liberty street.
Robert Moore, 11 CommercialRow, Liberty street.
Robert Bell, Liberty street,Opposite Wood.

,Wirelmatr& co, 181 Liberty street: - - -
W&-111 Aliteheltree,l6oLiberty street.
Jacob Weaver, Jr.„owner Market and Front streets.

Saddle, llamas and Trani; Makers.
T OLtver,Liberty, opposite Seventhstreet.
& Holstein, 126 Weod street, near Virgin alley.
J P Smith,l42Wood street.
Rahauser k Da11156 heid of Wood street.
W♦Gildenfenney,looWood st.,third doorbelow Fifth,
R& W htaelrey,9o Wood st-, bet. sth and Diamond alley.
Samna'Bleelstrkart,96Wood, bet.stit and Diamond aPy.
R Rartley, 86 WoOd sc, eor. Diamond alley. •

. - Linking. Glasses And_Varieties.
7 GMespie& Co.,76 Wood sr., between 3dand 4th.

a.Kennedy Sanger,62, corner Wood and Fonnh acs
KennedyrPetit street, near Wood.

• Q:aseenstvare and Chian.
Georga-Breed,94Wood street.' - -
M Hodkirson, 66 Wood, between 3d and 4thstreets.
Henry Iftgby.l2s Wood street,;2 doors above Fifth.

Bookiellers and Stationers.
•'Kay le Co,corner of Wood and Thirdstreets.
JG Backofen, 137Lib ertystree t.--Gentout Books.
Victor Bertha, Fifth street, between Wood and Market.

••S H hiciltir,Sl Wood st.--School Books and Stationery.
Luke imbaus, 1i.g7t,i39Wood st.--Scbool Books, Stat'ry.
Elliott lb Engitsh, 79 Wood street. '-

-
Johnston&Stockion„corner Marketand Third sts.
It'ff -Litesort te Co., 130 Market sti2d doorfrom Diamond.

Bosworth Co.,Foarthstreet, near Market.
-

•

. „ .

- ' Patent 'Medicine.
Wm Jackson, comerLibertyand Wood streets.
:-.Shepherd'aftledicine Depot, 64 Smithfieldstreet.

Clothing Stores
Bina &Alorgan,l22Liberty st,4 doors above Virgin ay
E I,rinvenfeltf& Bros., Atliencam, Liberty street.
J.E Downing, 218 Liberty street.
W A& L C hichtillen,23oLiberty, cor. Garrison alley.
Boebyer & dribble, 251 Liberty 5t.,3 doors e.bove Irwin
W Brit%cornerLiberty and Irwin streets. •

4ohnP Hopewell, 139Liberty st., near St. Clair.
AS Marsland,4s Liberty it.; corner Virgin alley. .r Delany, 45Liberty street.

!mist& Bernard, 148 Liberty street.
Closkay, 151 Liberty street.

H9higneli 1.31i1Liberty street.
Lawrence Mitchel; 16s Liberty street.
W Leonard, Be 2 Wood streetibet.4th and Diamond alley
Schroederillageman& Co.;67 Wood,l door below 4th
Hilderbrand & C.2,,10 Wood street,near Water.
SeibertChester,Smithfieldst.,bet. 4thand Dianthi ay
'Parker& Lowe 56 Smithfieldstreet, near 4th.'
hilorganstern St. 0r05.," Oak Roil," 46 Liberty street.
ft Straw, coiner Marketand Second streets.
11 Barker, 31 Market st., between 2d and 2d.

Guata'aria /*tots.
W D McCartney,corner Tolberty and Smithfield streets.
JOIm White,Fifth at., between fitarket andLdberty.
JoseptiCratg, Wayne st.-, opposite CanalBasin.
jOanwiriglit,l43.Wood At.,l door below Diamond alley

Meizdtant Taikrn,

A Monclland, Smithfieldst. lbet. 4th and Diamond alley
44aMUM Grali Etchange Ifiuldings, St. Clair street..

Cheap .Pladieationa:
M A Miner.Smithfield et., -opposite 'Brown's Hotel.
,ALP Morse,85 Fourthstreet.
latiltitesTLiterary Depot, Third et, opposite Foot °dice

. ,
Dry Goode 31ferchants. _

. . .

W Plingns,cornerMarketand Fifth streets.
'DEFFralichiLOD Market street, nearFifth.

Shea, fdarket street, between Fifth and Liberty.
113.,-Mantz, 114 Market street, nearLiberty. -.

..Ffc BF McConnell,cornerMaket and Fifth streets.
3 V Miler, S.D. corner Marketand Fourth streets.
Wm HGarrard, New York Store, 7911arkr.t street,

Spence, as idarket tweet, between 24 and 3d. •
E Mentzer & Co.,cd Marketst., bet.fith and Diamond.
.Alettiader & Day, 75; Pi. IV:cot-Market and Diamond
Absalom:Mau* 65 Market st., bet. 4th andDiamond.
George It White, IL Marketst„between 3d and 4th.
aWarL Hassell ; 63 Marketat., near Fourth street.
W.ll.,hltaphy,comer-Market and Fourth streets

.` ' -7, • • Whoksale Dry Goods.
Sinrekleu 4 White 90 Wood street.
A'A Masonts- Coe.80 Market st., between 3d and 4th.
MarphP,Wilson 4. C0.,48Wood it.,2d door above 3d.
"Barapton,,Smith* C0.,54Wood st., between 34 and 4th

Blderriten arid -.Tunica of the Peace
,}.l.l3aCkinester, Font*street., above Smithfield.

geinbarti Irwin street, near Liberty.

2-, . Boots. and &oft,
Win,JacktoncornerLiberty and Wood streets;

13-.1Adams, 2l9Liberty street, next Eagle Tavern.
SamuelDaLiell,l22 Wood street, above Filth
S Keys, 8 Fifth street, near Market.
DA Olmsted,corner Marketand Liberty s
James Robb', SS) IZ:tricot and 41 Liberty sue.
loseph PIUMMEr, OW Wood street, near Fiftn

• George Albree, 71,.corner Wood and Fourth streets.

McGarr/4+. Loomis, 49.Woodat., between 3d and 4th.
• e,tlft Wood street, third doorabove Fourth.
-FW Heyward, corner Marketand Liberty streets
TB Orabam,-Iso:103Thirdstreet, .

lames Miller, Smithfield streetrnear Diamond alley.
John Taggart, Smithfieldstreet near Fourth.
A/ Dates - corner Smithfieldand Filth streets. - •
Troth 4!Scott,corner Smithfield and Fodttlr streets.
WmAlialr, Smithfieldstreet, four doors above 3d.
WinDuattler, Smithfieldstreet, nearBrown** Hotel.
John Campbell,corner Sraithfieldand Secondstreets.
WZSchmertz,l3Smithfield,between Front and 2d sits
Tdifinton.4St. Clair street, nearLiberty.
T.Thompson,St. Clairat., between Penn and Bridge.
H Perry, 76,Fourth street, nearWood.
-filretuleat Williams, Fifth street, near Market.

Wool-Merchants
.

S-.4,NST Hatbanh,s3Water arid 104 Front streets.
NVElianillarker, Smithfield et., bet. 4th and Diamond ay
Hugh Lee, corner Liberty street and Cecil's alley.. -

Planing Mills and Sash Factory.
Ttunlasnatt,rean street, near the-Point.
I D .e113,,Seventh street, above the Canal

-

_

.
- - - Hardware and Cutlery.

__, - •
Walter F Falinesteek,lB4 Liberty street.
B TLeech, Jr., 133Wood street, above Fifth.'
Hays 4.Getty, n Marketstreet, nearFourth.
Wolff 4- Lane, corner.Liberty and St. Clairstreets.
BDunlap, Jr., 21 Marketstreet, neerFirth.

' Bober 4.l.,aufznan,'76 wroodst., be t.4th and Diamond ay
j, canwm.ht.)23 Woodst., Idoor be:m Diamond alley.
John Waaer,- 95 Wood at., bet. Diemen'. alley and 4thst.
Cooper 4.Lavely,69 'Wood street, 1ddoorbelow Fourth.
Whitmore 4. Weill, 50 Wood st., between. d and 4th.
Joseph Woodwell,corner Wood end Second streets,
Down 4. Tetley, 140 Wood street, near Virgin alley.

~,-----

"''' - •

Wilkinson&Bell, No 169 Liberty street,opposite Sixth.
Walter Bryant, DMLiberty at., opposite head ofWood.
Wert Ybeint. Co. 143 Liberty street, near St. Clair.
Samuel McClain, ii.SWood and:cornerDiamotid alley.
nieilleanin,'lrt irria,l;3d door below Diamond silo
-Richard Bard, 101-Weedstreet.
liVilliamlrwm_, Diamondalley.
James train, Diamond elley,near Diamond..

- - tt - Thlsgs and ,Valiance,

tel--.5.44: hteDoorellinerne* Wood st.iiiflVirgiii litey
Sellers,67.Wood st., betvreen '3,1and 4th.

-Meek,Jr., eor. Market street-and the Diamond and
:WileoXljr.,sOrner 4th and Suilthlleldstreets.

Dr:11 Sietysfri CenterMarket and Third streets. . . .
.LAJonws*,co.,tower Walnut anti-Penn streets
T•A

.:

Jones, corner Pe.no. streets. '
Bruen 4. Reiter, cotterLiberty, and Sc. Clair etreete. . '
~..EdvntruFeriderieh,eorrier McitiOngeheli House. -

”Ar'abliestuelt4. Co:ieoiner Wood od First streets.
Jo paeratut, earnerWoodst. endDiamondalley.
;04 ...a.:W!er*Pfluay Wood and Fifth streets. ,

x :a
.:Y ..

':,;- 7- ,7..

Thoa HItibbert,coruer Liberty cued Stnithfield eta ,and
MannfiteturerorWritinkFltidand hike. . -Wm lienderson,2o,sLiberty street.:

Ifloktaie Cloth Store
D Stuart & N0122 Wood street

Hats, Cco,ir. and :Furl;
Wm Fleming, _3O Wood 'atreet,cOrner Virgin alley.
Willteison ildeliraster, 00 Marketat, 1. door from Filth.

hlnges,42 Smithfield st, between 24 andand3d.
/antes Wilson, Smithfieldat, 24 door from Fourth.
G W Glasligow, 102Wood at third doorbelow Fifth.
W Llonglas,77 Wood street, fourth door above Fourth.
S Moore,75 Wood, third door above Fourth....
Charles 11Paulson, 73 Wood street near Fourth.
McCord 4.Co,sornerWood and Fifth streets.
John A Garey,l43Wood st.,op.lstPresb4terian Church.

Caine and Chair'/Vakni
. ,Wrn E Sievenion,3 Feuernian'SßowLl.4l,' inrty and Itriat

Splane,* Son,Ammer Smithfield andkl.fin streets.
T B young¢ Co, Smithfield streettbstween 2dand 3d.
flatten, 4.Preiv,-Smithfield, neatFourth errant..

trentrante Compantea.
National Low; Rind andLife Ins. Du, 04 Woad street.
Delaware Mutual Safety 3 42Water Street.Western Insurance Co. of Fittsburgh, No. 39 Water at.
Protection insurance Co, Office 127 Wood street.Pranklin Fire Insurance Co, corner Wood and 3d ate.

Wall Paper and. Bordering. •
W P Marshall,,(Stteeessor to S C Falb) S 7 Wood street.James Howard 4. C0,82Wood st, 2 doors below Dia. ay.

Smithfieldstreet,near Fourth.-Thomas Palmer,47 Market st, between ad and 4th'
- ,

: _ • Tinners'and Copper Smith*.
M Doerilingar, Wood street opposite Ist Pres. Church
A Capples, cornerLiberty tuitd-Sznitlifieldstreets. •
L Strom,Athenetuia Building,Liberty street.
U(1 Ba.ckofea, 124Wood street, • -

J Barndollar, 1212Wood street.
S rdISZTOW,'I7.Fifth st, between Wood and Market.

•J 11 Demmier, 50Liberty stre.it, near Market.
Sheriff-C2hirk,-111czi2 Marketstreet, near Water.

SixtlA, between Wood andLiberty streets
JamesT Kumaid;Front and 2d streets, near Market.

Gold Beaters.
Smithfield

Emigrant
BDunlevy, laThird at, bet Wood and Sinithfield

• Erni,grant Lines.
Blakely k Co, Penn street, (CanalBasin.)

itP W Byrnes Co, tO5Liberty at.; JnoThompson, Ag't.
Liverpool andPhiladelphia Packet Line, Brawn 4. Kirk-

patnek,l.44.Liberty street.

. 'Had* and Taverns.
Brown's Ilcitel,Smithfitidet, between Secondand Third.
Virginia House,corner Water and Ferry streets
Farmers' Inn, J. Little, corner Fourth andFerry streets

Hotel,Waterstymy above Smithfield •Eagle,J liitlltutterJr,..Ag't, Liberty sweet.
St. Charles, touter iVood-aani Third streets.
National Hotel,Water street, above Smithfield.
Perry House, corner Hancock at and Duquesne Way.
Burnt District Hotel,corner Smithfieldand Secoadsts.
Monongahela House,corner Smithfield and AVater /316.
Exchange Mach corner Penn and St. Clair streets.

Foundry Warehouses.
Quinn, Mcßnde 4- Co,corner 7th andLlbprty streets.
Nicholson &Payne,l2l Liberty stutet, head of Wood
Wm Irwin,Atheneum Building, Liberty street.
Pennciek,Mitehell C0,160 Liberty street.
Alex Bradley, (signGiltStove,) N0.19 Wood street.
Sobn Anderson 4- Son.comer Water and Grantsta.

• Bakers a Confectioners.
A Andrews, " Eagle," 62 Diamond alley
R Reany, FL Road corner Wylie and Tunnel streets.
P H Hunker,FiAlt'street, near Market.
A P Seheldecker, Star," 42Diamond alley.
MorrisKunz,Smithfaeldat,bet. Fifth and Diamond alleyWetE Bowne Union s', Smithfieldet, bet. 3d and 4th.

Milliners and Mantled Makers.
Mrs.Da, 10 St Clair street, between Penn and bridge
Mrs Leectit9 Fifth street, between Wood and Market.
Mrs M E Morrison, No. 8 St. Clairstreet.
MrsParker, N0.4 Patterson's Row, St. ClairA treet.
81133 Ben, corner Penn and St. Claw streets.

Panty and , Variety Goode.
T SMacknigh it Bros, 117 Wood street, near Fifth.McCandless4. Campbell, 27 Wood street.
GeoW Kuhn, 72 Wood street, sig.n Gals Comb.
CharlesArbuthnot, cur.Wood street and Diamond alleyKauffman 4 Boyle, 89 Wood st, 1door above Diam'd ay
Zebuton Ramey, 07 Marketstreet, near Diamond.
Kinsey 4- Knox, 22 Market street, near Fifth.

Cotton ManufarturesGrier 4. Monaghan, 22'2Liberty street.

Boat. Stores.
H A Weaver, Wayne street, opposite CanalBasin.
John Hannan, .594.Water st,_bet Wood. and Smithfield.
James Herr. Jr. Co 96 Water street, near Market.Josephble,p'sr,No. 4lklarket street, near Water.
McCammon Stevens,7 and 9 Market st, near Water
ThomasOliver, S. B. Bakery, 28 Water street.

Brush Manufacturers.Blur it Co, 120 Wood street, above Fifth.
Kenuedy,6B Wood street, fourth doorabove Fourth

Pami/y Groceries.
A SGetty, corner Wylie and Washington streets.
William SVilson,corner Second and Ross streets.
George Humbert, corner Penn and Marbury streets
Thomas Applebe, corner Wylie and Tunnel streets.
George-Annum, corner Smithfieldand Fourth 81S.
Hugh Garvey, 143 Liberty street, opposite Fifth.
J Donaldson, corner St. Clair and Penn streets.
J SAI Young ¢ Co, corner Fourth and Ferry streets.
ItPant, corner Seventh and Grantstreets.
CyrusBlack, Diamond, back of Old Court House.
W. Buchanan, cornerWylie and Chatham streets.
H Hoeveler,Wylie at, between Tunnel and Chatham
it C ]telly corner Fifth street and Market alley.
Thomas Woods, Liberty street, near Water.

Trimming, Hosiery and Variety.
WDaly ZsCo., Manufacturers and Importers, Fifth st.
F H Eaton 4- Co, 62 Fourth st, bet Wood and Market.
Wm Herah,corner Thirdand Marketstream.
John Orr 4. Co, Marketstreet, near Fifth.
Joseph Horne4- Co, 63 Market st., bet. 4thand Diamond

Tobacco Snuff and Cigars.
J Fullertoa , l46 Wood street,near Sixth.

rter, 19 Fifth et, between Wood and Market.
Daniel Day, 451 Wood street, between 3d and 4111.
J Stein, St. CharlesHotel, Wood street.
George Shefiler,

art,
167 Smithfield street, near Fifth.

W .0Rinst, between Liberand Penn.
I A &Inmateh e,33 Hanlrwindstreet,betweenLibertyty and Penn

Extract of Coffes.
John Martin,Extract cf Coffee Manufacturer, 51 Die

mond Alley,between Wood and Smithfield streets.

Glass Matasfacliarrs.Wm McCully 4. co, 139Wood street. _
Chambers,Agnew .¢ Co, 9 Wood_,bet Wale, and tel nt
Bakewell, Pears 4. Co, corner Wood and 24 streets.
Curling,Robertson ¢ Co,corner Wood and Front ste.
Simpson tt Co,22 Wood street, neatSagaley f Co

olistric &ore,
John H. Mellor, Al Wood street--ChidisringisPianos.

Lumber Merchants.
William Dilworth, Grant street, near Seventh.
Rowan 4. Dawson, Sixthstreet, near Grant.
Thomas Scott, Penn st., bet Barker's alley and Irwin a

Soap and Candle Manufactories.
AWilson & Co., Ross street, between 3d and 4th.
Wilson & Dorman, Fonrth street, near Ross
B C Sawyer 4.Son, 49 Wood at, opposite St. Charles.

Fruits and Candies.
Jas CAndersono.s Smithfieldat, between let and 2d.

Hanker, 92 Wood st., between sth and Diamond alley
Joshua Rhodes, 0 Wood street, near Water.

•

Plough Manufactories.
Robert Hall, No. 147Liberty street.
Hall 4. Speer, Penn street,corner Cecil's alley

Mustard and Spices.
John B Bell, cornerLiberty andFerry streets.Rhodes 4. Alcorn, 30 Fifth st, opposite Post Buildings

Tea Stores.J S M Young 4. Co, coiner Fourth and Ferry eareets.Pittsburgh TeaStorWiftit st, bet Wood and Market

Dentists.
Wm .& Ward, Dentist, Penn street, 3 doors above Hand

Diasolutton.
riIHE Co-Partnership heretofore existing between thej, subscribers, under thefirm of J.B. BONNET & Co.,is this day.thasolved by mutualconsent. Either partner
may use the name of the concern in settlement.

JEROhIE B. BONNET.MATTHEW D.PATTON. .
Pituburgh, April Ist, 1850.

fl 7 Havingsold myentire interest in the firm of J.S.Boom & Co. to D. Renoir, my late partner, and in
retiringfrom business, I take great pleasure in recom-
mending him_to the confidence ofmy-friends and the
public. Ittp.3l J. S. BONNET.

Gravel
TBE subscribers respectfully inform the citizens of

Pittsburgh and vicinity, that they are now fullypre-
pared to fill orders for GRAVEL ROOFING, in a man-
nernot to be surpassed in this cityorelsewhere. Fronitheir experience ih business, they feel confident that
they will lender satisfactionto all those who may give
them work. The superiority ot Gravel Roofs over anyotherkind, particalarlyin case offire, is too wellknown,
to require anyargument in its favor. To those who are
unacquainted withour work,we beg leave toreferthem
to Messrs. Thomas Liggett, Sr., John F. Perry, Itody.Patterson, M. Kane, Jr., and others, for whomwehave;
done work. Orders thankfully received and promptlyattended to - We will be found on Wylie street, be•vreenHigh and Tunnel streets. t

MATTHEW McGOVERN.JOHNSKINNIN.

THEsubscriber wouldcall the nuention of Printers tohis improved' Printing Inks, orvarious kinds andcolors, which he offers for sale at Abe -lowest marketprices, and warrants to be of the very first.quality.
JOHN D. h,PCILEARY,

• • Printing Ink Manufacturer,No.331 and 333 Stantonst., New York.
Ilia agents m Pittsburgh are—Mr. R. C. Stockton an

Mr.Wm. S. Haven.
iL7'Thiapaperle printedwith hia.Nevefolnk. "foctlB

' C. Stockton.
BOORSELLER AND STA27ONER,•

No. 47, Comm 05.111. AND TIEDID SMELTS,

LIAS constantly on hand for sale—Writing, Letter,
'Printing andTea PAPER -, Bonnet, Binders', FulL
-and Trunk BOARDS; Book and Newspaper

PRINTING LlK—Whictihe will Ball at the lowest cash
prises, orirt-etchanga for Rags and Tanners'Scraps.

_
.

(~617R-60 Maar, jurtret,d skid salcc by
..E." acne ' SHILIVER. & BARNES.

TDrugg anb
• . , , „ .UstyfiterSet Peotox I Syrup s ' •

A new article for Cotighs,tokfi; Hoarseness, -Bronchitis.
Whooping-Cough, Asthma and the various -Disea ses of
the Lungs and Pulnionarp Oigtote. •

Tfils,MEDlClMhas ad'aciEnt in affections 'of iii
. Pulmonary tissues entirely differentfromany.(tithe

Expectorant and CoughRemedies nowinuse. . It is one
of the most speedy .as well as the most pleasant,medi-.
eines nowin rise: It does not open'the pores 'and ex-pose toa Vaasa corm. One Or two doses frequently al-
lays all irritation and tickling sensation"produced by a
harassing cough. Singers, public speakers, and those
who are required to use the vocal organs toa great ex-
tint, willfind idthis Pecttiral Syrup a sure and instant
'remedy for:hoarseness and -laryngeal irritation. It
clears the throat perfectly ofall collecticins ofpigeons,
and gives tone and clearness to the voice. .

SYMPTOMS—The symptoms which usually usher in
deoughor Coldmaybe enumerated as-follows r This
disease in thebooks is calla catarrh; and ispreceded
an increased discharge cremate nose, lances and bran.
cola; there is a feeling of lassitude over, the whole
body, and very Often cold shiverlngs are felt; at least
the body ismore than usualltsensitive to the action of
the Sir: thepulse increases in-frequency;and there isgenerally more orless Rivet._ These symptomsare soon
followed with hoarseness ands sense of roughness and
soreness in the windpipe and vocal organs, together
with a difficulty of breathing anda sense of consitigtitin
of the chest. There.is also attending a dull pain and
sense of weight in the forehead, as well as a heaviness
in moving the eyes. These, feelings, sometimes at the
verybeginning of the disease, and always soon after,
are attendedwith a distillation from the nose and some•
times from the eyes,of a thin geld field, which frets and
irritates the parts over which it passes. The cough is
atErst usually dry; but as the disease progresses t here
is an,expectortuton of thin =icons, which- gradually
becomesthicker and mere copious, and havingsome ap-
pearance

These are the leading symptoms of what Is termed "a
cold,". which, if neglected, are likely so result in irre.
parable injury to the Lungs, and CONSIAIPTION.

Price dd cents per bottle. -
For proof of the above read the 'following certifi-

cates:—
,

- Da.KSTSEtt :—We take pleasure certifying-, for the
benefit of other snderere to the' efficacy ofyour FED.
TQRAL-COUGH SYRUP, in our case. Daring the
use of two bottles purchased_ of youwe were cured of
a hoarseness amounting to onentire loss ofyoke; and
effectuallyrelieved of aseverecough, which threaten.,
ed permanent injury to the lungs.

WA!. A. HILL
At the Banking; House of Wet. A. Hill 4 Co: Pittsburgh.

Feb. IFS°.
Da. Kirsza :—You have asked toe the effects of your

Pectoral Syrup in my own case. I had a very bad
cough during part of last winter. It began with a feel-
ing of tallness in the headf increased secretion and suf
fusion of tears; together with hoarseness, pain In the
breast, and the other accompaniments of what has been
denominated "Tyler Grippe." • I took two bottles of
your Pectoral Syrup, accenting to the directions ou the
bottle ; and Iam now, and have been ever since, entire-
ly free from any ofthe unpleasant symptoms enumera-
ted above. 'You have my permission to publish this for
the goad of yoursales, as well as thePublic, if you de-
sire to do so. Very respectfully, yours, &e.

FoLLANsBEE.
Prepared Ey Dr. Geo. 14. Keyser, and sold by

KEYSER &

140.Wood st., corner of Virgin alley,
To whom all orders must be addressed. (novl.'o

Philosophy of BrandretWa Vegetable
• Pills.

WHEN the theory of the circulation of the blood
was established, the secret springs of vitality

were then partially exposed toour view. We saw and
understood that the food we eat, was converted into
blood, which repaired the waste of the animalmachine;
the food is fuel, which keeps at a life heat the internal
fires that warm and invigorate our inner man. The
blood is an electric fluid which carries this heat to every
ramification of the body, even to the extremities of the
hair and horny nail. While the blood is thus the seat of
life, it is also the seat of disease. Food gives the body
strength; Brandreth's pills -give blood the necessary
.power to throw out from itself all impurities, thus ren-
dering the stream of life pure and healthy. Ifmen were
more sincere, there would be fewer religionsureeds ;
and Ifthey kept close to nature's lawsla the management
of their bodies, they would require little medicine. As
men grow intelilligent they willbecome wiser and hap-
pier; even now, their wisdom is proved by the fact that,
when sickness assails them, •they uso Btrindroth's Vege-
table Univeral Pills, which soon restore themto health.
Theyare peculiarly adapted to the climate, and require
noextra care whenthey are used, to either diet or cloth-
ing. They should be always in the house, so ;that upon
the first indication of sickness they maybe used. One
dose in the beginning is more. potent for goody haa a
dozen after the sickness is fixed in the system. Incolds,
coughs, asthma,rheumatism, costiveness, fevers, and in
all acute, heavy or deep-seated pains, their effectswill
be foundbeyond all praise. . Three or five will act like
a charm; often curing a dangerous malady at once, sa-
ving months of sickness and the evils thereunto attend-
ing. Remember , Bmndreth,s Pills are a known and
fatly tested medicine, one thirds used by hundreds of
thousands in this country and throughout the.
world. They are. quietly superseding all other -medi-
cines. They take °Monty that from the blood which is
the cause of weakness and pain, leaving strength and
health; they produce healthy sleep at night, and an ap-
petite thatrelishes all kinds of food. . ; -

Soldat No. 29 Diamond alley—the only place in Pitts-
burgh wherethe genuineBrandreth Pillsare kept for sale
—the undersigned is the only agent in the city.

dee22:3m THOMAS REDPATH.
Bull's Sarsaparilla and the Cholera.*

nOT a single man, woman or child has died ofthe
CHOLERA' or any of its symptonls who used this

aluable preparation. Look at the cityof.Louisville,
where, this Sarsaparilla is 'made, and where from .150 to
200 bottlesoie retailed daily,but few isolated cases of
Cholerahave occurred, and.they, were either persons
from boats or those who disregarded our advice. -

{Cincinnati CAnmuk,
For sale by. KEYSER & hPDOWELL,I4O Wood st.

Pittsburgh, where the, genuine _article may always be
btalnel. . Dubin

• Relief for Cramps. •

VrII/AVE ABDOMINAL AVA.R.BMRB, madefrom
nemostapprovedEnglish patterns,fumished and

recommendedby ThomasBalewell, Esq., and a number
°remittentPhysicians', being a most convenient appara-
tunforthe application of warm or hot water to thebo-
els, incase of cramps in-Oholera. - As everyperson Is
subjectto sudden attadts, no family should'be vrithout—-
at least witboutone. Forsale by . .

- - - BOAIFE & ATKINSON,
- First street, between Wood and -Marketsta.

TUST RECEIVED,a fresh supply ofDr. S. S. pitch's
ILF valuable Medicines,_amongwhich are remedies for
Consumption, CoughsLad DysPOP3I.2. -:Allm,Abdominal
Supporters, Shoulder Braces, bleRrIS Tabes)end Lee.
tures on the Treatmentand Cureof.ConsumptioNke,

Forsale by COULTER,&ann.IDMistgi •(KG .-comer ofWood and Shea%

BOOTC :AND,JOB•PRINTING. .W. •
..._

Ns W. Orstner. ofWood tirtd.,Plfth Streets.

TUE'ProPtletoi of.the'l•loaants. POST and Alsecour
-atm XOTIMPACTURZR, pespec:fully informsEs friends

and 'thepatronsofthesepapers, toot he has a- large._ as.
sortmentAlJOHTYPE AND ALL OTHERNATERIAL
necessary to a Job Printing Otftce,.and that he is pre-
pared to:execute

=TWA PUSS PHINTTNO OP =liar DESCIOPTIOP:,
Books, Bins ofLading, Circulars,
Pamphlets- • Billhrtads, Canis
Handbills; . Blanks, Hat lips.

Mr-All kinds ofBltuiks; Stage, Steamboat and Canal
Boat Ithis, withappropriate cuts, printed on the shortest
notice' nd mostreasonable terms..
--Berespectfullyaska thepatronage ofhis friends _and

the pabha generally, in this branch °this business. .
, sap= ' L. HARPER.

-Jit.nrks VV. WOODIATELL, .

CABINET ' I
-

- FURNITURE
_

MANUFACTURER,, 1
Wara.rooms .97 and 99 Third street.'
TW.'W. respectfully informshis friends and castom-

OP,. era that he has now completed the. largest and fi-
nest stock of household furniture

,
ever before. seen. in

thiccity; ati he is determined to uphold'the quality with
well-seasoned materials, bestworkmanship, and newest
designs; and from-the extent ofhis orders and facility
in mannfacianng, he in enabled to producesyquanted
faraitnre,at the' lowest prices.. •

He has adopted the ;triad* of identifying the ens-
tamers' interest with his own, in quality and price, and
keeps always onband the greatest variety of every des-
cription of furniture, from the cheapest and plainest, to
the most elegant and costly; that a house, or anypart ofone,-maybe furnished from his stockier manufactured
expressly to order. He therefore solicits an inspection,
that the advantages ofhis establishment may be known.
Thefollowing arucies consisyiapart, of his stock, winch
for richness of style and finish, cannot be surpassed in
any of the Eastern cities:

Parlor,
drawing, din-

- ins; and bed room
chairs, of every variety,

consisting of rosewoood, ma-
. hogany and walnut El i z th en,

• Conservatoire and Easy. Chairs, of every
description; Couches, Sotas,Tete-a-tete and Di-

vans of the latest French and American patterns;Tashaes, What-Hots, and ladies' tailor Writing Desks
of various kinds; Work Tables and fancy inlaid,
stands, music stands; and holders, marble top, ma-.
hogany,rosewood and walnut centre and sota,ta- •
bles, extension dining table'; all sizes of the

most Unproved, and decidedly the best kind '
made; card, Pembroke hall and pier tables,
wardrobes, bedsteads arid washstands of
each a large assortment.; gothic hall
and parlor reception chairs, ottomans
and stools, secretary and book
eases, side boards, fire screens,
towel racks; hat stands, and
stools,music cribs and 'cots •

for children; paper macho,
table and tea poys, ma-
hogany, rosewood, and ' '
inlaid pearl Tables, •

ke. ate. Ac.
A large assortment of COMMON FURNITURE and

WINDSOR CHAIRS. CABIN= Bursas supplied with
all articles in their line

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, furnishedat thee short •
est notice.

All orders promptly attended to • 1n0v23.
Lai t*,‘

N0.98 Thudasteet,btaween Mathes and Wood, arath *Ws.
SV have now on hand a large and

splendid stock °reveryvariety of Camas
and CABINEX-FURNITURE,whichwe
are confident cannotbe sn rp as s e d, ii

equalled, in this City, or it tieWest, in style and finish.
rhose who are in want oi Furnitureare respectfully

Invited tocall and examine for themselves.
fizr Steamboats tarnished on th shortest astice.
11:7-All orders promptly attended to.
tehlthtf O'DONNELL. MULLEN te CO
Furniture and Chair Ware Rooms.

T. B. YOUNG & CO., corner of 27iird •
and Smithfieldsts.,opposite Brown's Had,
Pittsburgh, Pa., keep constantly on band

swiliwo' and make to order, at the lowest prices,
HOUSEHOLD and STEAMBOAT FURNITURE, and
CRAMS, of thebest workmanship and most approved
styles. teblb

Steamboaui,Ahoy
- Tax subscribers tender their ac

nowledgments for the favors bestow
e• upon t. m by their Steamboat friends, and
would respectfully remind them and others inte-
rested In building boats, that they are at all times pre.
pared to furnish, on the most reasonable terms, every
description of Cabin Furniture and Chairs of the bet
material and workmanship. 7 B YOUNG& CO.,

Corner Third and Smithfieldstreets,
febls opposite "Brown's Hotel."

O. C. Ralindr.a. 11. DA.I7LE.2
Itaxamer Et Danler,

CABINETWAREROOSI,BhIITIIFIELD STREET,
Between Seventhstreet and Strawberry alley,Pitisburg, Pa.

HAISIBIEB& DAULER keep constantly onhand
a variety of excellent and fashionable FOlllittLlT,
warranted equal to any in the city,and sold on as
favorable terms as can be obtained at any similar

establishment in .he.West. They have now on hand an
unusually extennive stock, embracing all kinds of Furni-
ture, trom the cheapest and plainest to the most costly
and elegant. All orders promptly attended to. mr2l:6m

=
t--a-c: WM. E. STEVENSON condi:meet o mann-

facture ,CADMET-WARD of every descrip-
tion, at hie, old stand, corner of Liberty and
&valet' streets. UNDERTAKING attended

to, in all its branches. • ' mayll
an Alustard.P4111.1,, Lotulon.and Duthiun Mustard, by the kegq, for

sale by foet3l:ttj JOSHUA ROBINSON.
YOUNG NADINSI SEELINA.B.Y,

..IL.L.6IIILSIVY.
rysHIS SCHOOL, nuder the direction of Mr:er. !SD's. N.

W. Itlrrcamr, will be He-Opened iu "Colonnade
Row," Federal street, on MONDAY, September Dd. A
primary department, and a number of optional branch-
es, have been added, and a corps of teachers secured,
so that instructions will now. be p Oren toscholars of allages and attainments.

For particulate see circulars, which rutty be had at
the book stores consult the Principals, at their
dwellingonFederal street

411.kgartty, Aug. a
IL.E. Williams,

WILL open aCLASSICALand ENGLISH SCHOOLy y on the LitMonday of September next. Room, over
J. L. ~Yitlinmc & Co.'OStore, cornerof Wood and Fifth
streets.

Hov. \VM.D. HOWARD, Hon. WALTRR Lowant,
" Dr. Euaorr, J. 1).McCow, Eiq.

Dr bloGrix., J. D. WELLIAtia. (0242:if
Fang Arrival or Vali Stink of Carpets.

MBE subscriber having justreturned from the East, is
now receiving and opening a splendid stock ofgoods,

consisting in Fart of very-rich 'We Carpets, viz:
Brussels, 1 toestry Brussels and Velvets, imported

expressly for this market. • •
Also,lmperial 3 ply, superfine tt ply, with a heavy

stock o t all the lower priced grades,'together with a
large variety of Hearth Rugs, Door Mats.Stairjtods,
White, ureen, Blue and Scarletfigured Baize, from to
3 yards wide. A superior article of French 'Cable and
Piano Covers. thl Cloth, from t d eight yards wide,
tta.tac.,

All the above =fled articles having been selected
with great care, and purclessed at each pr ces as to ena-
ble him to sell 'cheaper than any house west of the
mountains.

Citizens and persons from thecountare requested to
call and examine the stock at Lynrrs Carpet Emporium,
No. SU Fourth street, and No. 63 Wood street.

augeir E. W. LYND.
JUST RECEIVEU,S cotes ofFancy STRAW

:e: and CHIP BONNETS, Ladies' Biding HATS,
Children's and Mimes' Bomar, Boys , Eats, t(J.--

Than wantingRennets win please give her a call be-
fore purchasing elsewhere: Allorderspromptly attend-
ed to, at No9 1,111h.5t.. • intylo:ifj MRS. A. LEECH.

IDLUTION—The partnership of MIMP/111 & LamDis this day dissolved, by mutual consent. The bu-
siness of the firm will be settled by H. Lee.

I. R. MURPHY,
Piiisbuigh, 30th Jan., 1840. H.LEE:.

NOTICE.—The undersigned will continue the Wool
business and attendro the sale of Woolen Goods, at the
old taco.

LEE.
In

--- . 11. ..1%.
In retiring front the late firm of Murphy k. Lee, I

to egreat pleasure Inrecommending Mr. H.Lee to the
confidenceet myfriends and to the pubtle.
janlo' J. R. MURPHY.

• Notice.
AN application will be madeat: the next meeting of

the Legislature of Pennsylvania, to incorporate a
Bank to be called the Mechanics Bank of Pittsburgh, to
be located in the City of -Pittsburgh, and tohave a elm'.
talnot exceeding two hundred thousand dollars.

julyl.o3m THODIPSON BELL.

Extra Fatally Flour.
OR the convenience of the citizen, the proprietors
of the"PITTSBURGH CITY "have placedA.

forthereception oforders, at the following places:
J.& R. Floyd's store,corner of WOod and fah Sts.;
MHaywood's Shoestore, corner Liberty andMarket
A. Beelen's store, 3d street; '
L. Wilcox, Jr.;Druggist, cor.gth and Smithfield ; •

- John r' Smith's store, cot. High and Wylie streets ;

Telegraph Office,Fourth street;
ItC. Kelly, Grocer, cor.sth et. and Market alley ;

M.Graea'ssure,9th Ward.
The Flour watiths will call twiceor thrice daily, for

orders, and the Flo it, &o. delivered promply either in
barrels or sacks, (sack Flbur- is preferable for family
11E84 without charge for cartage.
Itus plain that no accounts can be allowed, and that

drivers can have no permission to leave. Flour without
payment. We hope that- the publicwillbe pleased with
this arrangement, as we shall endeavor to do them jest
ce.' (mayXo3 . ..WILUABTfi & NOBLE.

no upon caNurowrime..
THE subscriber has been authorized to receive Pack-

be San Fnmeisco by the house
of CadAVVI I BROTHERER & CO, at . .Panama, and
to engage Passage in first class sailing Vessels "from
Panama to San Frandsen. Every Information given,
on application to JOSHUA ROBINSON,

apta Post Build' s,Pifth at., near.Wood.

CHEAPEST SUMMER GOODSIN TOWN.—Light
(Moths, all wool, Oashatdretles, scotch- Plaids,

Linen Drills and Ducks,with every variety of Mar-
seilles and other Vestings and Trimmings, by •

jet+ • JOSHUA ROBINSON.
The'" PittgbUrgh'Breireryo" •

HAVING taken a lease of Ws weltknown Brewery,
and havingit now in full operation,' am now pre-

pared to furnish myfriends and the public with a gape.'
nor article of ALES and BAVARIAN BEER, in any
quantity. Call and see, antic corner of l'enn street and
Barker's alley. [lna] ' •A. BENITZ.

Win:dovir Shadea, Doonorot

GLASS PAINTING AND STAINING, 'warranted to
wasbt at No. 101-ST; CLAIR STRIST, PITTSBURGH.

For specimens, call at Hall; •Walker,s Ei
change, Smithfield street; tuidNovell's Hat Store,Weed
street.

Masonic and 1.0:0.P.,s:Ant'ona and Badges, painted
in a supeilor manual'. -F'reseop_ainting executed in soycrier style.?witlie#-can and Foreilipa,designs., ball"WATBooifAni
jettf EDWARD R. EERNAN

Clothing! Clothing

THREE BIG DOORS!
__ JOHN IiPOLOSKHY,
Whoiesals and Retail Dealer in Clothing,lsl Liberty st.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Y stock ofFall and Winter Clothingis now ready,

.01 amounting to upwards of $lOO,OOO, which I think
be found to byone of the choicest selections of gar-

meats evergot up in this or any Other city In the West-erncountry.
My purchases having been all made early, I have

thereforeavoldedthe late advances made in almost all
descriptions of Woollen Goods, and am therefore ena-bled to'offer my stock at unusually low prices.
I have this season paid more than usual attention tothe manufacturingand style of my gannents,ao that thevery lowest priced as well ns the finest are got up in a

style and elegance not to be surpassed, Hundreds ofnew customers, both wholesale and retail, have been
attractedas much by the superior make of the clothing
as by the lowness of my prices.

The proprietor would particularly call the attention of
all dealers in Clothing to Lis present stock, believingthat upon examination of the, quality and prices of his
Goodsthey will be induced to purchase at his establish.
mein. The wholesale room now contains upwards of
2,000 garments, from thefinest in quality to the lowestin
price.

The proprietoris now determined to make this depart.
meat a point of great attraction, and with this view has
constantly onhand a large quantity of goods suited toevery section of the United Sasses.

In the cutting department will always b • found a very
large selection of all the choicest makes of Cloths,Can.
simeres and Silks, to be found anthis or eastern markets.

lie Is prepared to make cloths to order in the shortest
nonce in the latest and mostfashionable styles.

He respectfully invites his old friends and customers.
as well as the public in general, tocall and examine for
hemselves. •

Great Inducements to Buy Clothing:
WHITE OAK FORKS CLOTHING STOLE!

N0.919 .I.TTIRR'rY, AND 52 IRWIN STREE7S.

THE subscriber wishing to sell his entire stock o
CLOTHING, ciders his EXTENSIVE ASSORT

ENT OF--
NEW AND FASHIONABLE GOODS

at VERY LOW PRICES. Personswishing to purchase
will save moneyby calling on hint.

sep24 W. J. DAVIT'', Proprutor.

AGENCY OF
Helneahis Celebrated Patent Shears.

THE undersigned has been appointed by Mr. Hein esb,
of New York, sole Agentfor the sale of- his justly:

celebrated patentTailors' Shears. Ile offers these Miyars
now at manufacturer's prices. Having a complete as-
sonmentof these 'Shears, from {WU.up to 2512 a piece, -
hecalls theattention of Ladies, Milliners and Dressma•
kers and Tailors, to his establishment, the FRANKLIN
CLOTHING STORE, 1:1) Liberty street, 4th door from
St. Clair, andrespectfully solicits a share of the public
patronage, which this article so justly deserves.

act3ltim• J. F. HAVEKOTTE.

Pry .:9.0)3bn.

SEVENTFI GREET SEMI-ANNUAL SALE OF
DRY GOODS,

AT TIM
One Price Store of A. A.RASOAI tr. CO.,

Nos. G 2 and G 4 Market street.

TxriLt. commence on MONDAY, December 30,1030
yy and continue through the month of. January: -On

this occasion, the whole or their immense establishment
will be thrown open for Retail Trade, and their exten-
sive stock, amounting to One Hundred and Thirty
Thousand Dollars, willbe offered atRetail, at fullyone-
fourth less than usual prices.

The notice of their Semi-Annual Sale to any one of
the thousands who attended the sale of last year, wilt
be sufficient guarantee for a call this season. Theywill
however mention a few of the Goods and Pricesfor the
benefit of those who have never attended their hales—-
viz:
Rich Cashmeres, - c. Usual price StAill500 ps, Cotton and Wool Cashmeres,25c.; usual prize
=lc.;

two re. Cotton and Wool De'nine& 15. ISIc. Usual
price 20 nod 25c ;

50 pa. High Colored Plain DeLaiues, 45e. Usual price
021e.
75c.;

50 ps. Striped and Figured Silks, 50c. Usual .price
50 ps. Black Silks. Reduced 25 per cent.;
100 ps. French Aterinomr, 51,00. Usual price 81,37 k;300ps, Faramettas and Lyonese Cloths. Reduced 33

percent;
2500 Long Square Shawls,which will be sold at from

81 to S 5 less than the usual prices.;

IS and S
2000 yds. Bonnet Ribbons, at 8 and 10c. Usual price

Sc.;
Fast ColoredCalicoes,o}c. • Usual prit eoc.;
UMcases Engliih and American Calicoes. S and 10c.

Usual price 10and 121c.;
Ocases Bleached Must ins. Reduced 2a.per yard;

260 bales Brown Muslin—all grades;Also—Laces, Embroideries,'Frimunngs, Hosiery and
Gloves,Linens, Checks, Cloths, Cassiateres, Cassino;
and Jeans-

Together with animmense variety of other Goods, all
of which will be marked down to lower prices than any
of their previous sales -They invite an early call, as, ma ny of their choicest
Good* will soon be sold.

The lowest price named at first. _ _
A. A. MASON & CO.,

Noe. 62 and 64 Marketstreet
NEW FALL GOODS!

JOSEPH lIORNE ltz 00.,
No. 73 Market, near Fourth street,

4AYE Just received and otter for sale at Wholesale
and Retail—

EIVEST STVLES OF DRESS TRIMMINGS;
Bonnet Ribbons and Flowers; Florence Silk; Velvets
and Plumes; Embroidered Collars; Cuffs and Cbemi-
setts ; Linea Cambric Handkerchiefs; Embroiaered and
Revie'd. Cashmere; alpaca, merino- and silk- Hose;children's plain _wool and Tartan Hose; children's
Hoods, Gaiters and JennyLind Coats ; kid, merino and
fleeced silk Gloves; gents . Berlin, buck ankidCloves;
gents. super silk Shirts std Drawers; gents. Saxony
and merino Shirts and Drawers; Suspenders ; Collars;
fancy Cravats; Comforts; Scarfs; Zephyr Work and
Canvass; Carpet Bags; Umbrellas ; Yarns; Curtain
Fringes; Combs; Buttons, &c., &c.
firBay State and imported long and square ShawlsOf every quality. 10et25:2m

1 Snider Wine Store.
76 WALNUT STREET,' PHILADELPHIA,

THE UNRIVALLED P. 1,44CE for obtainingallWines,
Liquors, &c,," GOOD and CHEAP.' •

" ENIDkit" has lately—inconsequence ef:thoniuster-
ous large sales made byhimtoconsuraertw-been obliged
largely toreplenish his stack byfresh importations, and
he has now the satisfaction of,offering some of the best
Wines and Liquors ever imported by him. Ho would
refer tosome invoices asfollows—vizt • -' • • •

DUFF, GORDON-.lc CO. SIIERRIER—embracing-deli-
tate Pale at very low pricesi tare. old, and Some -very ,
choice MANBANILLA;aII on. draughtby the gallon.—
Also rare old delicate AMONTILLADO, in casks of 16gallons- p selected for consumers: - Some-EXTRA
-AlllO ILI:AM:Yin battles, pat up inEuropa heMeakager as equal to any that canbe produced.

*.• The MANZANILLA and AMONTILLADO Sher-'ries are Peculiarly adapted to convakseents, as they,strengthen -without stimulating, and have not the acid of
other ~Vloes:'

PORT. WlliiE£V-- principally specially_ selected forhis sales to consumers from the stock of"Botatasgga's,'!at Oporto and imported direct. -
These Wines are fruity and delicate,and Move beenhighly'unproved by his customers, because of theirmanifestsuperiority over all other Ports:and Red Winespalmed off 43 such. - • .
They are Of various sorts and prices; in bottles and ondraught by the gallont or wholesale by the cask. Among

them is somerare delicate WHITE PORT and,DIALM--
**'Persona solTeiSng with chronic affe awn of the hors,

eta cannot be too corolla in their PORT.
MADEIRAWINES of various sorts f dry and rich,

South Side.eld East and West India. Sercial, &c.
on draught, inbottles and byeasks.

As to the. SPARKLED WINES of the subscriber, It
is well known that theMOET EXTRA. CHAMPAGNE
andthe splendid SPARKLING- MOSELLE, imported
by bite are superior to any other _Winer.; and are sold
atprices as low as most of the inferiorwines now in the
inarketwnich are putupon buyers asfirst doss.

He has also CHAMPAGNEWINES ofvariousbrands
and qualities, at very low prices,retail orwholesale; In
the article of CLARET, WlNE.S,generally, the subscri-
ber 'holds himself to be a judge,and he 'offers the-finest
stock here, from the very lowest price,by the single dc"
zen, to thefirst class or "pfelliier "of Mknoc.•

Of BURGUNDY WINESbe has n large stock and can
assure customers that he can present to II em, from his
vaults; as good a bottle orBurgundy as -France affords.

SAUTERNEand BA FISACalways onhand inbottles.
His selection of RHINE and MOSELLE: WINES,

from the cellars of Messrs. Drusustin Joßotai; of Co-
blear are extensive, and number many Still Hocks sad
Moselle, from the cheapest sorts to the very choicest
vintages of the • "STEINBERG," which is the best
growth of the Rhine. - -

In the articles of COGNAC and other BRANDIESbe
has now a fine stock, embracing some very old extra of
1800, of Omuta, DITPLIY & CO., aria • some celebrated.
"CLAVIER of1821," in eighth casks, and 1842 in hhds.
and"DUBOUCHE," .1844,la libds.-en consignment, which
wiltbe sold low • •- - - - .
Alao-IRISH,SCOTCH and MONONGAHELA SVHIS

KEY, JAMAICA SPIRITS, PRESERVING BRANDY
and allother Wines- and Liquors, ineladin, all of The
above, BOLD by. RETAIL. TO CONSUMLILS.b..any
quantity desired. z -

A constant assorted-stock of lIAVANASEGARS..
•.*All Goods delivered, urithin one day's reach elf Phila.

detphia, valiant Pins. Ordens will bepromptly e;ecn.
ted ir sent by mail or telegraph _

Address, JACOB SIV/DER,JIt.,
Cheap Wine Store,

76 %Valnut alreet; Phile
Decker, "%Woodward dr. Co.,

Buikrest and Erectors qf Lightning Rods, on
SCIENTIFIC'PRINCIFLES:

O-
- -

RDERS left at this office or the Post Office ; and for
personal interview cat be seen on Fourth street,

residence of Dr. Hunt,.between Wood and Ferry.
Reirences—Professor Silliman, Editor of.

Journal; Professor 02M. Mitchell, ofthe Cincinnati
Observatory; Professor Robert Peter, of Transylvania
University, Kentncky ; Professor Chester I evvey, D.D:,
M.D., New York; Professor J. L. Cassel, Clearland
University.Ohlo. ,

In Pittsburgh—A. IV:Loomis, John Harper, Wilson
ISPCandless, Mr.Childs, Cot. Morgan, Rev. Mr:Sparus,
J. D. Williams, Mafor Harding"r.U. S. Arsenal; John
,Ewing A. Sons-, L. Haiper,..D. N. White, W. A. Mar
shall, JohnSampson,MajorDaviaand Johnft Shoenber-
: er. . , fnovidttf

Outline Maps.
1011ELTON'S SPLENDID OUTLINE MAPS are bolsi

being introduced into all the leading schools in
NewEngland and New York. We have obtained• the
agency for them inPittsburgh, and invite teachers and
school committees to call and examine them:
No. 1-311 p of the Western Hemisphere, 22:82 inches.
No. 2 do Eastern do do
No.3— do NorthAmerica, 70x81
No. 4-- do United States, 70122
No. 5 co Europe, 70x82
No.6-- do Asia, 73x79
No.7— do S. America. &Africa, 70x24

Price of the series, with key,f525; or the first two
Hemisphere Maps, with key, 810.

These Mapvarc unrivalled in accuracy, beauty and
cheapness, and adapted to the wants of the primary,
grammarand high schools of the United States.

For sale at publisher's prices, without addition of
freight charges,at the

EDUCATIONAL BOOKSTORE,
-cor Market and. Fourth sts.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER!
PEPSIN, '

THE TRITE' DIGESTIVE FLUID
Or Gastric 'Jules

A GREAT DYSPEPSIA CURER,
PREPARED from. Rennet, or the fourth stomach of

the Or, after directions by Baron Lamm, the great
Physiological Chemist, by Y. S. HOUGHTON, 111.D.,N0.
11.North Eighttrstreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

This is a truly wonderfulremey for INDIGESTION,DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,'CO STIPATION. LIVE R
COMPLAINT, and DEBILITY, curing:after Nature's
own method, by Nature'sown agent, the Gastric Juice.

Half a teaspoonful) of this Fluid, infused in seater,
will digest or dissolve Prez POUNDS op' Roes? Bear IN
stiotrr TWO notras,out ofthe stomach.

SCIENTIFIC EF/DENCE
BaronLamm, in hiscelebrated workonAnimal Chita

istrysays : "Anartificial Digestive Fluid, analogous Ito
theGastric Juice, may be readily prepare from the mu-
cous membrane of thestomach of the calf, in which va-
holm articles of food, as meat and eggs, will be so soft-
ened, changed and digested, justin the same manneras
they wouldbe In the human stomach."

Dr.Palmas., in his famous treatise on " Food and Di-
et," published by Fowlers re Wells, New 1ork, page Xi,
states the same great fact, and describes the method or
preparation. Thereare few higher authorities than Dr.
Pereira.

Dr. Comm, Inhis valuable-writings on the "Physiolo-
gy ofDigestion," observes that"a ditninutionofthe due
quantity of the Gastric Juice is aprominent and all-pre-
vailing cause of.Dyspepsia ; " and he states that "a dis-
tingrustied professor ofmedicine in London, who was
severelyaffiietedwith this complaint, finding everything
else tofail, had recourse to the Gastric Juice, obtaitied
from the stomach of living animals, which proved com-
pletely successful."

Dr. Gasman, author of thefamous works on" Vegeta-
ble Diet,".says: "It is a remarkable fact in physiology,that the stomachs of animals, mac rated in water, Im-
part' to the fluid the property of dissolving various' arti-
else of food, and ofeffecting a -Sand of artificial diges-
tion of them inno wise different from the natural digest-
ive process,"

Dr. Smon'sgreat work, the " Chemistry of Men."(Lea
A. Blanchard, Phila., 1846, pp. says: " The discov-
ery of PEPSIN forms a new era in the chemical history
of Digestion. From recent experiments we know that
food is dissolved as rapidly in an artificial digestive
fluid, prepared from Pepsin , as it is. in the natural Gas-
tric Price itself.". _

Professor DirNOLSON, of the Jefferson College. Phila-
delphia, in his great work on Haman Physiology,devotes
more than fifty pages to an atomization of this subject.
His experiments with Dr. Beaumont; on the Gastric
Juice, obuilned from the living human stomach andfrom
animals, are well known. "In all cases." he says, "di-
gestion occurred as perfectly in the artificial as in the
natural digestions..

AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER
Dr. flooortrou'spreparation of PEPSIN has produced
the most marvelous effects, curing cases of Debility,
Emaciation, Nervous Decline,and Dyspeptic Consump-
tion, supposed to be on the very vergeof the grave. It
is impossible to give the details of cases in the Inuits of
this advertisemeot—but authenticated certificates have
beezpilven of more thrift TWO HUNDRED REMJtali.

CURES, in Philadelphia, NewYork, and Boston
alone. Tbesewere nearly all desperate eases, and the
cures were not only rapid and wonderful, but perma-
nent. •

It Is a great NERVOUS ANTIDOTE,and particularly
useful for tendency to bilious disorder, Liver Complaint,
Fever and Ague, or badly treated Fever and Ague, and
tne evil effects of Quinine, Mercury, and other drugs
upon the Digestive organs, after along sickness. Also,
for excess in eating, and the toofree use of ardent spir-
its. Italso reconciles Health with Intemperance.

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS.
There is noform ofOLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS

which it does not seem toreach and remove at once.—
No matter how bad they may be, it GIVES INSTANT
RELIEF I A single dose removes all rAs u npteasantrg.mp-
toms, and it only needs to be repeated, fora short time,
to make these good effects permanent. PURITY OF
BLOOD and VtGOR OF BODY, follow atonce. It Is
particularly excellent in cases of Nausea, Vomiting,
Cramps, Soreness of the pit of the Stomach,distress at-
tar eating,low, cold stato of thaBloodHeaviness, Liciw-
ness of Spirits, Despondency, Emaciation, Weakness,
tendency to Insanity, Suicide, ece.

Price, ONE DOLLAR per bottle. One bottle will of-
ten effect a lastingcure.

Every bottle bears the written signature of J. 5.
HOUGHTON, M.D., Sole Proprietor.

Sold byagents in every town in the United States,
and by respectable dealers in Medicines generally.

Agents for Pittsburgh, KIIYSER & MeDOWELL, 141.
Wood street.

Retail dealers supplied At Proprietor's prices. [ftvlo:y
Also, for sale by B. E. SELLERS, 57 Wood street.

Fresh Arrival.. New Geode i
NO. 76 MARKET STREET,

071/ETWEBN FOIIRTII NM= AND TUN DIA.BIOND..aI
FRENCH ENGLISH AND AMERICANiirntrza DRY GOODS!

THE undersigned is now receiving from the Eastern
cities by Express, a splendid assortment of Fancy

and Staple I.lry Goods, purchased exclusively for Cash,
from the importers and manufacturers, at least Twenty-
fits per cent. below the cast of those Who made their pur-chases earlier in the season, and willbe sold Wholesaleand,Retail for cash at

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS.
50 pieces Lupin's French Merinoes, Cherry, Scarlet,Pink, Green, Maroon,Black, Mazarine Blue and Modecolored, from 871c. up to thefinest quality, manufactured

under the French -Republic. .
15Pieces Superior Bombazines, Lupin's manufacture

—at unprecedented low prices.
150 pieces Mack and ColoredAlpacas, from 18/ cents

per yard up to the finest Silk Warp and Mohair Lustres
manufactured.

125pieces Thibet, Parametta and Coburg Cloths, all
colors and qualities, and cheaper than ever beforeoder-
ed in this city.

350pieces American and British Prints, superior quali-
ty, and will be sold at extremely low prices.

450 SIIAWLS: 'Superior Bay State and Waterloo
Long Shawls,Chzunelion,Silkand Turk Satin De Chain
and all wool Brocha Shawls, Black and Colored Em-
broidered Cloth Shawls,Plain and Embroidered _Black
and Colored Silk Fringe, Thibet and Mons Da Lain
Shawls.

550patterns Superior Dress Silks : Plain Chamelion
Silk and Satin De Chain, Wide. Black Oro De Rhine
Silks, Plain and Fancy Figured Silks, and Black Plaid
Ciro De Armour Silks.

150pieces Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings, superior
quality, and win be sold at a great reduction from form-
er prices.

DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS.
500 pieces Bleached Muslin, good quality,all widths,

from 61. to 12 cents per yard.
600 places heavy yard wide Brown Muslin, from 61e.

to the best article manufactured.
200 piece' Red, White and Yellow Flai;uiels, from 181

cents per yard rip to the finest Silk Warp and Welch
Gauze Flannelimported.

100piecesirish Linen, warranted made of Flax yarn,
ibundthread, wire twist hand spun and grass bleached.

125pieces Checks,superior ma e, from 8 mlBl cents
per yardtogether with a large.assortment 'fDamask
Fable Linen andTable Cloths, Russia "'Diaper and
Crash, CaSqiilettS, Kentucky Jeans, Bed Ticking, Do.
mestio Gingham, Colored Cambncs, Plain Lutseys,
CantonFlannels, Ac

350'dozenLadles and Gentlemen'sGloves and Hosiery
—including every variety and quality, which willbe
sold at extremely low prices. -

Thecustomers of the house ind all cash buyers are
requested to call and examine the goods, and secure a
bargain, as they wilt beoffered Wholesale andRe. ail itt
verylow prices. 11:77 No. 75 MarketstrescPutt btirgh.novl6 . ABSALOM MORRIS. '•

010tha TClotho 1 Cloths 1
A- T EASTERN 'JOBBING PRICES.-416 piecesAi. Black and Fancy coloredrFrench 'and English

CLOTHS; Pilot,Cloaking and Drab Cloths.
Justopenedat A. A. ArASON Pa ,

dec2 Nos. 62 arid 641.1arket street.
Important 'to, Tat/ore.

TIIST RECEIV.EW-6 Doi: assorted Tailors' Patent
0 Shears, from No.lo down to No. 2. ,

Al4lO-4Doz: 'Batters' Patent Seissors, direct.fromthe mantifactnters, andfor sale at
,BOW‘it ac TETLEY'S, 136Woodat.,

msl23 •- - • 2 doers below Vision ellry:
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Winter Clothing Selllus. Low foe Gaoll.

Venter
Liberty strut, Pinsburgh,-bas onband a largo aSsestMent ofthe latest style- drCoats,offashionable corers.. Also, Pants, Vestsand another articles In the clothlna line. •Wbolesale-ptirebasers will find a most desirable' stock to select.from; and will be sold lowfor cash:: .• • I deelD

- B. 111. AROBST,
MERCHANT;TAILOR,

TNFORNIS his friends and customersth at he has open-ed STORE, nt No.. 85 Smithfieldat,where they.ean be suited at all times, with anything inhis-line; made in the most finished style and-workman-like manner.: His Goods are all fresh, ofthe best and
most fashionable_ material, and no.pains be spared
to afford the greatest degree Of-satisfaction to his pat-
rons. A. good sioek of Ready Made- CLOTHING always
on hand. Weld

HELL
MERCHANT. TAILOR,

No. 17 Smithfield etieet; Pill.thurgh, Pe.,

WAS JUST RECEIVED FROII.I THEEAST—a large
and carefully selected stock .of French., English
American CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and VEST.

INGS—of the most approved colors lind styles;.' which
he isprepared to make toorder in.theyery best mannerand atthe most reasonable terms. -

Hehas always onhand a good assortmeut of gentle-
Mena Fashionable BEADY AIADE CLOTHING,. Shirts,Collars,Cravats, HankerchiefsiGloves;Suspendere,&c.

- Ateteitctneours.

Flour Reduced. '

TyILIIIAI Tll ANOBLEwill sell their 'Biwa,Flour,
delivered On and atlas the let November at toy/

VP /00 Ste.; Superfine at $2,00 iitf, 100 Ds. A liberal die-
count to retailers,

noel WILMARTH & NOIiLE.
MEMPHIS INSTITUTE.

IkirEDICAL DEPARTMENT.—The iegalar course of
II Lectures wilt commence on thefirst qf Navemoer

and continue until the last et February. The Anatomi-
cal Department will be opened and ready to receive
Students by the first of October. The MedicalDepart-
ment will be under the direction ofthe following

PROFESSORS:
Z. Emptiest, M. D., Professor ofAnatomy.
R. S. Nyttrr.ox, M. Professor of Surgery. -
H. J. llama, M. D.,Professor ofTheory and Practice o

Medicine. . .
W. Bran POWELL, M. D., Professor ofPhysiology, Pa-

thology, Mineralogy and Geology.
..

J. Kota, Al. D., Professor of Materia Mediea,Therapeti-
tics and Medical Jurisprudence.

.1. filivrou Earrosaa,M. D, Professor of Chemistry and
Pharmacy..

J. A. Wu.sox, M. D„ Professor of Obstetrics and Wis.
eases ofWomen and Children.

CLIEtQUE LECTURES.
Medicine—Proi: H. I. Houtz
Sengery—Prof. R. S. NEWTON.
Z Famcsoas, M. D., Anatomical Demonstrator.

The fees for a Lull course amount to %PS.' .

Each Professor's Ticket,SlS. Matiiculator'sss., De-
monstrator's Fee, 510. Graduation, IVO. _

Those desiring further information,willplease address
their letters (postpaid) to the Dean;.and Students arri-
ving in the city will please call on turn at the Commer.
vial Hotel. R. S. NEWTON, M. D,

Dean of the Faculty.
LAW DEPARTMENT.

Hon EW Itl Kirtp, Prof. of Theory and Practice ofLaw
JxoDat nem), Esq, Prof of JUrisprnderice.

Terms—WO per session.
All communications pertaining to this department must

be addressed to E. W. M. KING, Esq.
AfempAis„ Tenn., March, 1350.
The Faculties, for intellectual abilities, moral worth

and professional acquirements, will compare favorably
with the mostdistinguished in our country. The Medical
Faculty constitutes an anomaly in ttus or •any other
country—all of them are able Lecturers and the beat of

Those whowillcontemplate our geographicalposilion,
and the extent ofourpopalation, can Pave no doubter' to
the eligibility of our situniion for an enterprise of the
kind. Asto health, including all seasonsof the year,we
deny tharanpothereity has more.

The first class of theLaw and Medical Departments°.
this Institute were small, but tho gentlemen composing
them are talented and in the highest degree respectable—-
a favorableotneaforthe future prosperity ofthe Institute.

That the public may be satisfied ofthe permanencyof
this school,we feel it our duty to state. ,that the Trustees
and Faculty form a unit In action, which augurs well fat
its future success, and that the peculiar internal organ-
nation which connects them, cannot be interuml.

apt President of the Memphis Institute.
Sillrer. PorkA, Spoons, erko.

WisEkeepconstantlyonhand largo assortment of
silver Forks,Spoons, Ladles, &c., of our own

manufacture, of stadard silver. . -
JOHN B. AFFADDEN & CO ,

95 Market street.
Magnin,lngr elasses,

IF one, two and three. g'asses, suited for detecting
counterfeit bank notes, andother purposes, formate

by [octil4l ' JOHN B. MTADDEN & CO.
_co the Citizens of Allegheny City.

ABOX for the reception of Orders for CITY MILLS
FLOUR is let at the store of 'Mercer&Robinson.

Federal street. Such Orders willbe promptly supplied
smile WHAIARTII &

800 Biwa Wanted Ima edtatelg,
A T.THE CHARTIERS RAILROAD.—The wages

21. are 80 cents per day; and we charge 8475 per
week for boarding. Apply atthe office, onthe Steuben.
villa road, near Matonald'a tavern-4 miles from Pitts•
burgh. fjaneYddij BURNSIDE, HANNEY.fr. CO.

BARER'S ERMA.; Reckeee Farina;
Polishing Patty.; Starch Polish;
Pore Bay Ram; received and-for Bale by

COULTER dr,HACRE,
oels corner of Wood and Third streets.

SHAWLS.—Received this morning per express, 900
Brooke, Bay State and Long SHAWLS—very supe-

rior st)les and qualities. For sale low.
SON as O.

nov4 ' 62 and 64 Market street.
911 BELS..LAKE. SUPERIOR TROUT AND SAL-
O%) MON justreceived from the Pittsburgh and Isle
Royal Copper Mining Company. These Fish-far excel
In hue flavor andfatness any caught in the lower Lakes,and are put up expressly for familyuse.

lIENRY:C. KELLY,novl6 corner of Fifth street andZarket alley.

PRINTING AYER—A Misapply of ah the different
sizes onhand and made to order.

febtle - 'REYNOLDS & SHER-
Fire. nd Martha Insurance.

will
.l

INSURANCECO. ORNORTR AMERICA will
I. make permanent and limited Insurance on Property
in this City and vicinity, and on shipments by Canals,
Rivers, Laketrxand by Sea. Th(I properties of this Com-
pany are well invested andfurnishan available fund for
the ample indemnityof all persons who desire tobe pro-
tected by Insurance. ' WM. P. JONES, Agent,

mayl.B - - 44 Water street.

HE
14.411"1"11. • .of Pitts-

.L burgh and the public
rya... subscriber wishesto inform c?
hie CARPET STORE nom Nos. et and 63 Wood street,
to the Apolltißuildings, onFourth street recently ocea-

ted therewith thepied by thebluseurn,, and has connectedtagechrothele Printing

generaliy,ththeatn uezheasnAremoved
?hungrooms, formerlyused titth hold room, makes

ass any house in this cityand his advantages so tarstup
_ ~ee o light, that he is certainfors-pact, arrangementoand g

who may favor him with a call.of suitingevery perlan .„ every article in his liner and`Rls stock is complete I

'teem'5.-oawshispcahe'lionaseC°anarpeeetlt °ei.:ta7blishment in des country;

will be taken et all times to show goods togreatpainsto .. • ~ , .persons wishit3g look or buy.
. • ,E. W. LYN& .

eetzi

President:Fel'snore

HS TAKEN INSURANCE ON HIS- LIFHIFOR.64,000, in the Connecticut :Mutual Life Insu-
rance Company, of Hartford,Conneeticut. , --

The fol lowingare the Joint Stock rates of FreMillal
of other -Life Insurance Companies comPated with the
rates 01 Hartford Life and Health Insurance Company

Annual.PaimentforPolicy of onethousand dollars•

, . . .

0

.0 a .0z0p.,-.oot 2.
hil 4, ?CU 00. o--d,

IA 111
7,,i`'`r, ..`"'g .4l

Name of ComPart3l. . ..; P. ...1P... .4 P^ AP,.

Hartford Life & 1L1ne.C0...102),13.6 18.40 2491, 321.60
MenLife Insurance -Co. • •11.70(1.5.80 21..30 29.00 -10.00
CharterOakLife Ins. Co- ...11.7015,2021.30 20.50 40.00
United States Life Inv. Co.-14301% 25.30 34.70 53,60
Pennsylvania Life Ins: Co•-14A01,20..10 27.50 37:30 50.80
National Loan Fund C0... .1.4.130,10.31) 25.50 470 52.80. .

Itwill be seen byme above table that the Illtei3 for in7..
surance (withoutparticipation In profits) in tins Company
are more than fifteen per cent. lower than any Joint
StockCompanyin this Country or The World; and 'they
have-been adopted after mfull investltraiie.lof the whale
subject

Those wishing to insure in either the Conn. Mutual
or the Hartford Life and.Healtit Co.will azglztoC. A.

..-

dee4 . - Cornerof 4th and Wood streets, op stairs:
-•-• Read-Tills I

To Farmersand those-wishing
TO INSuRs. DETAORSD PROPERTY.

THE New 'York "Washington .County Mutual Insu-
' raneeCairmany ,* is the companyfor Cientoinsure

in. It is the Farmers, Mutual InsurZaceeompany
that has run through five sears without 'taxing their
note. 'ltisthelargest companyof thekindle thoworld,
.numbering over 'LIMO members.:;lt does not insure
Steam Mills, Carpenter or"Cooper shops, or anything
hazardousor extra-hazardous. Only Houses,Barns and
their contents, and but 82,000 on onerisk; Churn-hes,
Academies and School nausea,and but *lll.,oooon'ear.h.

A certificate.canbe seen from one of thefirst men in
Pittsburgh, toshow thatthe Company does pay its loss-
es promptly. C- A:COLTON,Geu'lAgem,-

novl con, or--4th and WOOdstL, up stairs.
State atatual Fire ,Insurance,Vampaziy

lURRISBW Gil, Pd.HE veryliberal patronage extended to thisDoings.T ny,-having issued policies to the, &Mount ofnear
Oneand a HalffitillionofDollars, during the lest three
months, issatficientmanifestation of the estimation
and confidence of thepnblie an the" system, of manage.
merit on which its liminess is conducted.

To cityor country merchants, and owners ofdwell-
ings, and isolated or country property, it .iibelieved
this company affords advantages is point of cheapness,
safety and security, inferiormno Insurance'Company
icthis country.

Conducted on the equitable and greatly improved sys-
tem of Classificatier. of Risks, excluding all special
hazards, insuring only a limited amount in any one lo-
cality,Mus precluding the frequency and occurrence of
bilge urea, and also, onboth the Stockand Mutual plan,
it not only possesses the cheapness and accommodation
of both methods,but entitles the insured to a partieipa-

It is under the control of the following Directors
P. Rutherford.A. J;Gilleu, John B..Packer,SturnielT.
Jones, Alonzo A. Carrier,Philo C. Sedgwiek, Robert
Klotz. J A.RUTHERFORD, Prete':

0:7 Branch Office. for Western Pennsylvania, 54
Smithfield street . Pittsburgh. Persons desiringLissa-ranee will be furnished wrthhooksbf the Company by
callingat the office (octitat •

INSURANCE.
rpDR DELAWARE BIUTVAL SAVETY .110171t-
j. ANCECOMPANY.--01fice„North Room ofthoEz-chahge,Thirdstrcet, Philadelphia. - -
FOut Dismalscs•-,Buildhlns,, Alereltanditn,rual.Otheht•

propertyln town andfatality; Immred against losa or
damage by fire at the lowestrate of. premium- -

Blaanrs .11413IIILIZCZ—Theyalso insureAre:Sails; Car
goes and freight.s, foreign or toasuvise,under oPen or
special policies,as the assured may define. ' -

InwardTaanseorrarion.—They also inerehark-
dire transported by 'Wagons, Railroad'Cara,-Canal
Boats and SteamBoats; enrivers andlakea,cutthe most
liberal terms.DIDECTORs:=Jeseph B. Seal, Edmund A., Solider
John C.Davis. Robert,Durum,JohnR. Penrose Samuel
Edwards,Geo.G.-LelperEdward Darlington,llraeß.Davis,WlllitturPolwel John_ Newlin,Dr.R. M. taster',
James C.Hand, Theopluitas Paulding,ll..Jones_Drooks,
Henry_Sloan,,Hugh Craig,George Serrill,Sperreer

G. Johnson,William IlayyDr.
'B. Thomas, JohnSellergAVin.EyrecJr.. .

DIRECTORS, AT: PMSBURGIL,--D. T. Morgan,
Hugh Craig,iitaARUN, President.

Tnos. C. Hand, Aloe President, , - ,
JOSEIIi W. titti,i_n;Seer:rutty:

Er Office of the Company, tto. 42Wateistre er, Pitts-
bargh. (jaltdtfl P. ArhIADEIRA, Agent
New England hireStouts Insurance 00.

PERSONS desirous of insuring their,Animals. will
learn.fram the. following by law ofAbe ComPlulYr

that the terms of lifeinsurance onstock itivery different
train insurance on human Tim insured= entitled,
to pay where the animal breaks a leg,;bec gmps blind,

Anrram x. In the eventofaccident Dr disessoofsuch
a nature astocause perinauent injury,though death may
not ensue, they will beliable for the damagedennto the
amulet not exceeding the amottnt insured._

G. A. COLTON; Agent,-
cor of Fourthand Wood -sts., up. stairs.

, Mr* And .11itts Ina: lrisraratlosh,—,

IE OFFICE of the..insurance CO.ai Nardi Amerces
,has been restated to the'Warehouse ofHardy, Jones

es Co., No. 141 Front, street, third house East of.Woad
street.w here the subscriber will issut,Policies on Build-
-ings and their contents, andonShicraents by Steamboats
and other vessels, for the above old und responsible
Conically: [apllt JONES„..agent..

Win and neaten instaranCe.
tru MUTUAL LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE
COMPANY, o.2ltiladelpAia, Incorporated the

Legislators ofPennsylvania, hlarch,lB4B; Charter ?or-
petal:Ll; Capital 81110,000. Rain Towerthan anyPenney/.
tania Company, and 1111 29 per cent. lower that the
usual rates of Life Insarance,as thefollowing comport-
son will show. This a person in the age of uoinsuring,
for 8100 for life, must payin the Girard tr.2,38, Penally"-
vania 83,30, Penn Mutual 82,40, Equitable 82,04 New-England 83,30,Albion 82,48, New 'York Life 82,30;Life.arid Health,..Philadelphin, 81,01;r , . •Draacriqui—Samuel D Orrick, Charles Hall, Wm F'
Boone;Robert I' Ring, Charles Hayevii M.W Baldwin,.
Chas 0B Campbell, Al M Reeve,-M.D.'j.nwisCoophr,..1 Rodman Barker„E H Butler, Edwin k Cope Presi-
dent, SamuelD Orrick ; Vice. President, Robert P. King
Secretary, Francis Blackburne. •

Applications will lee received and every Information.given by SAMUEL FALINESTOCK, Agent. Corea:
CommercialRooms, corner ofThird and Wood streets
Pittsburgh. . . oetzty.

INnEDINiry
Tha Franklin Firs In-surauco Company

IRECTORS:-- ' • ,D- CharlesW. Partaker,, 'GeorgeAV. Richards;
ThomasHart, Mordecai D:Lewle, .Tobias Wagner, * ." Ado hi E. Berle, ..Baronet Grant, . David B. Browne,
Jacob R. Smith,' ' Morris Patterson.

CHAS.'W.BANCKER, Pres't.:
Cass. G. Parrcianti Secretary. ' -

WY' Continueto make Insurance,perpetual or limited
on everrdeacription ofproperty in town and coantry.

The Companyhave reserved a large ContingentFund
which, withtheir Capital and Premiums, safelylnvested,afford ample protection to the assured.

TheAssets of the Company. on January 1et,18.19, as
üblishedagreeably to in Aet of Assembly, were us fol.

lows; viz
Mortgages -51,047,433
RearEitate •

-•-•-•••
• •

•
• 94,T2.4 ;53

Temporary Loans ...
. 84,001 es

Stocks •--••••-• . '512523 25
Cash ••••••••••••••'•••- 35,201 37

, • 813,318,482 71,
Since'their Incorporauen, period of 19,years, they

have pakupwards ofOns Minton Four Hundred That.
sand Defiers, losses by lire, thereby affording evideace
of the advantages of Insurance, as well as the ability dud
disposition to meet withprompuress, all liabilities. -

-• . J. GARDME.R. COFFIN, Agent,
Office N. E. corner.Wood and 3dats'

"'FI2O and...Marine insurance: .

THE Insurance Companyoflgorth America, of-Phila-delphia,througlt its,dulyauthorized Agent,the sub-
scriber, offers to make permanent and , limited Instiranee
onproperty,in thil oirYand its vicinity,and Oil shipments
by the canal andrivers.

.„.DutkoToßsi-
Arthur 0.• Coffin,Push. Samuel brooks.
Alex. henry CharlesTaylor,
SamnelW. Jones, • Samuel W. Smith, •
EdwardSmith, Ambrose N'Vhite,
JohnA. Brown, Jacob M.Thomas, 0
JohnWhite' - John R.

-Thomas P.Cope, Richard D.Wood, '
,_Wm.-Welah, . RenzylVidherrard, Sec.):
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United

States, having been chartered in 1784.-;lts charter is per,
pettml,and from its high staroling, long experience, am-
ple means, and avoiding allrisks ofan extra hazardous
character, if mayhe considered as offeringample wend:
ty to the public; . WILLIADI P. JONES,

AtComaingRoom of 4hr7ood,lones & Co: ,,WateraMit
Front sts Pittslusgh , • =SY

Iftwrorriffinu"
SAPET Y -PERO • act! AND SECURITY.

- .-THE .NATIONALfLOAA FUND
LIFE iNI3IMANCIE. SOCUCTIZ..

LONDON: AND NEW-YORK. f- - ;
.COPltatli -.ta 00,000... E SlOid 1325090,000

lIITITH a large susurplusof profits, Aportion of„both
TV capital and surplus investedin U. B. Government

Stodke, and otlieriecuritles In-the City ofNeW York.
Policies held in this country over tioNO; :Persons in-

suringparticipate in the profim of the Company. _

Corvine:les suks taken at reduced:raks. ' t -

-Among the advantages of a Policy in this Company
are thefollowing:---

'A party letteredfor the whOle termof:life mayor any
time borrow one-half the_ amount of annual premium,
withoutnote or securny;ordepositofpolicy, and la-en-
titledto division of profits.

He may at_any time surrenderhis policy, and, receive
back as value thereof one-halfthe 'gross sum paid by
himin annual common premiumi.

. A party already insured for whole lifemay, on
of a small sum convert' his insurance into a new

hpolicy upon t e loan system now introduced: •
Parties already insured end entitled to a, Imo-third

loan, are not shut out from Said -twoLthini loam- If tilt. •
prefer it, upon Meter= staid in theBociety's_pfunph-

, 'AParty -may, at a moderate annual, premiti, muss-

for life,and he survive to reach,the age of tiO years, the
:MI sum insuredtipso 445,090,mi/I be paid' xohurt' or if
he'flies before -reaching that age, thefull soul insured
will he paid obis family or legal represeAtatives.

Ithas become mammary in. the Atlantic cities for con-
gregations to insure the lives of their Favors, and on
Christmasor New . Year's day to make thefamily;apre-
sent of the policy. This is certainly= excellent 'way
ofshowing their regard for their Minister, whOso salary
in Very many cases is scarcely equal to his immediate
wants. To the man of leanly,at hiedeath, it is a con-
solation beyond expression to :know 'that his' helpless
little ones are thus provided for. .

Churches Involved, would do well to insure the lives
of one or more of thetnasteesy at whose demise theamount would beapplied to limudate the debt.

Explanatory pamphlets and inforraation given gratis,
at the Banking House of Whh.A. H & C0.,.

nov29 Wood st, second dcor above Fourth.


